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Rails Re-Rolledby theAmerican,McKennaProcess,Chicago& North Western.
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for camberingA newfeatureis a cambering
machine
the intervening
railroadseitheraboveor belowpresentgrade.
excepttheJacksonville& St. Louis,which so located
ﬁnishedrail on its wayto thebotbed.
type,each that gradecrossingwill be necessary.
of thereverberatory
Therearethreefurnaces
capacityof 20 rails per.charge.They
havingan average
The rulinggradients
will\be26ft. per milesouthbound
of the and 21 ft. northbound
for the Chicago EasternIlli
arethedesignof Mr. I). II. Lentz,Superintendent
studyand experi nois,and26.4ft. eachwayfor theBig Four. The maxi
developed
company,
after considerable
ment. T0 heatuniformlya 30-ft.ral wasnot a simple mumcurvaturefor the new sectionswill not exceed1
problem
dependeduponthisdcg.-on theEasternIllinois St. Louis, and deg.15
of theprocess
andthesuccess
beingdone. The furnacesnowin usemanage
this with min. on the Big Four. However,therewill be on the
entiresatisfaction.For re-rollingrails sentin by a rail entireline onecurveof deg.,this beingon thepresent
charge
made,
company
from$5to
and line of the Chicago EasternIllinois; thereare also
road
a
of
$6a tonis
heretofore
theworkhasbeenconﬁnedto that line only. some deg.30min.curves.
c
apacity
company
e
xpects
the
to buy
On the EasternIllinois St. Louis the line will be
With its increased
graded,and all permanent
in worn rails, treatthem,andthensellthem.
structuresare‘designed
for
process
althoughthe secondtrackwill not be laid
that double-track,
It hasbeenmaintained
for the Mchenna
expected
the rails and makesthemmore rightaway. It
to getto this withinanother
the re-rollingtoughens
elastic,increasingtheir durability. An inspectionby yearperhaps.The line will be laid with 80-lb.rails,
ltobt.W. Hunt & C0.of somenewandrenewed
rails laid not beingdeemed
advisableto lay new work with any
ml thesamedivisionof theAtchison,Topeka& SantaFe thing heavierthan this. However.the recently-adopted
ill thesametimeappearsto verify this claim. A point standardfor repairsfor theC. E. is 85lbs.,andthis
In benotedin connection
with the re—rolling
besubstituted,
of theold weightwill eventually
as conditions
make
theold necessary.
railsis thattheheightof thewebis not changed;
alxzgle
Gravelballastwill be used throughoutthe Eastern
barsmaytherefore
beusedon therenewed
rails.
Illinois St. Louis. The C. E. owns:1largegravel
pit on the \VabashRiver where crossesin Indiana.
A New Chicagp-St.LouisLine.
fromwhichlargequantitiesof ballastareobtained.All
WhentheSt. Louis’ San Franciscointerestsbought bridgeabutments
andpiers,andall largeculvertswill be
Chicago
logical
followed
the
EasternIllinois
as
built of concrete.
resultthateveryelfortwouldbemadeto form Chicago
On theWoodland-Villa
Groveline hasalreadybeen
Chicago-St.Louis Lines,
Presentand Proposed.
to the "Frisco" people mentioned
Sl. Louis line. The importance
that noneof thecrossings
wouldbeat grade
of such connection
when exceptpossiblythe Big Four, whichlatter still un andtheIllinois CentralR. IL. presented
was considerably
enhanced
herewith. Still’
eonlrolof the Pere Marquettelikewisepassedto their settled. Should:\ gradecrossingbe agreedupon,an in bracinghasbeenusedfor lateralsandtowerbracing.
lnnds. The plansfor this line are nowpracticallycom lerlockingplantwill doubtless
be put in. BetweenVilla
The trestlementioned
consistsof ﬁve 00-ft. spans.
in fact. work hasalreadybegunon partsof the GroveandPans thereare threegradecrossings.
1-Zele:
oneof 01"’'i5"fl--‘W111.
andfive30-ft.towerspans. The girders
rcw roadandis expected
in good which Tuscola,is already interlocked:Arrangementsfor thesespanshave uniformdepthof ft. backto
to have in operation
fine for theSt. Innis Fair.
areaboutcompleted
for plant at Arthur,andSullivan backof ﬂangeangles. The 30-ft.girdersare rigidlycon
mapshowsthe Chicago Eastern will probablybearranged
The accompanying
for in thenearfuture.
nectedto the towers. There one ﬁxedend,and one
Illinois lines in Illinois, the proposed
line to St. Louis,
The EasternIllinois operatesits trains by the tele expansion
endon eachtowerfor theG) and65-ft. pans.
Chicago-St.
Louislines.of which graphblocksysteln.andthis will doubtless
nndthepi-esenbexisting
becontiimed. '|'betowe|-.are23 fl. in. highfromtopof masonry
to
a
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trains,per
thereare three,theChicago& Alton,theIllinois Central Positiveblocking thepracticefor passenger
Re-RolledRails.
missiveblockingbeingallowedfor freighttrains.
andtheWabash.
Big
Chicago
lay
by
\\'e havealreadydescribed
in considerable
detailthe
The
Four
will
&
its new‘line with 80-lb.
also
The new line will be built partly
the
re-rollingprocessfor renewing
Cincinnati, rails, andwill ballastwith chutts. On theline between
.\l<-Kenna
old rails (Aug. EasternIllinois and partlyby the Cleveland,
2 and10, 1895,andMarch14,1902),andin the latter Chicago& St. Louis (Big
Four). The work beingdone Panu and Hillsborothereare numberof smallstone
archesto providefor existingwutcrwaysand cattle
articleoneof the threeplantsof the companywasalso by theformeris underthenameof theEasternIllinois
'
passes,
the largestof which 20ft. in diameter.These
(Il'S('l'Ibe(I-—~IIlﬂ[
at TremleyPoint,N. J. Theotherplants & St.,Louis.
for thesecondtrack. On the
arelocatedat KansasCity, I(an., andat Joliet, Ill., and
Beginningat Woodland
line a will, of coulse,beextended
on its Chicago-Danville
havebeenin operationfor sometime. Their combined cut-oﬂf
arch
some62.5mileslongis to be built,runningsouth cut-oﬁthebridgesand culvertswill beof concrete
outputup to thepresenthasbeensomething
like 200,000 westto junctionwith the Danville-Thebes
line at Villa masonryin mostcases,therebeingbut two streamsof
to becrossed.Therewill besteelbridgesat
tons. During last year the Joliet mill renewedabout Grove. ThenfromFindlay a.branch18mileslongis to importance
railroads,but thedetails
by thecom be built to Pans to connectwith the Big Four. The the crossingof the intervening
35.000tonsof rails. The tonnage
re~rolled
|~any
annuallyhasincreased
steadily,as wellas thenum latterwill double-track
its line\fromPana to Hillsboro, l'or thesehavenot yet beendecidedupon. The grade
crossing
using
with
the
joint
roads,
builda
Jacksonville
St. Louis will be .pro
roads
r
ails.
will
cut-off
therenewed
herof
for
useof the two
and
by an interlocking
plant.
The TremleyPoint.N. .l., mill is.nownearingcomple from Hillsboroto Mitchell,reducingthe distanceby 12 to-cted
bridges
The
expected
operation
approxi
steel
for
give
theEasternIllinois
tionandit is
in a fewweeks. miles. This will
to bein
the new line a total of
St. Louis
for live loadof two 177$‘;-ton
It will have50 per cent.greatercapacitythantheJoliet mately290miles,against283.8for theAlton,286for the havebeenproportioned
engines,
mill, but it is -expected
consolidation
followedby uniformtrainloadof
that thedemands
of theeastern Wabash,and292.96for the Illinois Central.
con 5,000lbs. per linealfot of track,being“Cooper'sClass
roadswill fully justifytheincrease.Its situationon the
Grovecut-oﬁtopographical
On theWoodland-Villa
ditionsare suchthat verynearlyan air E-£30"loading.The unit stressesadoptedwere16,000
ORIGIN»;
- line waspossible,
andthe surveyhasap lbs. per sq. in. for tension,and thesamestressreduced
v~I'r
QIGIMAA.
w'r.QbpuFIRYD.
QBLAQIIIYA
.
proximated
~ <\_
vvr.79-67-»
Moll»:
RIII\nMDwr.7I&
ns closelyto thisas wasprac by a columnformulafor compression.The live-load
ticable. It will be notedthat. though stresseswere increasedby the impact formula of
passingquitecloseto severaltowns,they
300
l‘heﬁxed\Vlll(lloadhasbeentaken
of routebeing
weredisregarded,
directness
the primaryconsideration.At this writ at 30 lbs. per sq. ft. and the movingwind loadat 300
ing,however,
structure,a wind
inﬂuence
is beingbroughtto lbs.per linealfoot; or for theunloaded
bearto havethelinedivertedto Rankin, loadof 50 lbs.persq.ft. of exposed
surfaceof structure.
The specifications
for materialrequireopen-hearth
andit maypossiblyprevail.
IncludingtheCissnaPark branchof the steel.with a maximumphosphorus
of .04 per cent.for
C. &. E. 1., ﬁve roadswill be crossed. basic,or .08percent.for acidsteel;and tensilestrength
being,in order,after the branchmen of 62,000persq. in.. with an elongation
of 25 per cent.
in
in. This steelmuststandbendingcold 180 deg.
tioned,theLakeErie & \Vestern,theIlli
nois Central (Rantoul branch),the Big ﬂat. A variationof 4.000lbs.aboveor belowthedesired
Four |I'eoriadivision).andtheWabash. tensilestrengthis permitted.
The speciﬁcations
for shopwork requirethe planing
The Lake Erie & Westernand the Illi
edges,and the reamingof punched
holes,ex
are to becrossedoverhead. of sheared
nois(.‘.eut.ral
Howtheotherswill becrossed
hasnotyet ceptfor lateralconuecﬁons
andminordetails.In reamed
beenfully settled,but.it is probablethat work, the diameterof the punchmustbe at least’/,,
Rails Re-Rolledby theAmerican,
of thedieat least%;‘in.,lessthan
the EasternIllinois & St.'Louis will go in.: andthediameter
McliennaProcess,Chicago,Burlington;
& Quincy.
underthe\Vabash,andwill crossthe Big the diameterof the rivet: or for mostof the work the
Four at grade.
holeswill be punched"/,,, in. and reamedto 1‘/,,, in.
Double-tracking
CentralRailroadof New Jersey,nearthemouthof the
PanaandHills diameter.The ﬂangesof I-beamsusedin the floorsof
theBig Four between
ltahwayRiver, will provideit with amplewatertrans boroinvolvesthe buildingof some27 milesof second the bridgeswill haveall connection
holesdrilled from
portationfacilities. The buildingswill havea ﬂoorspace track. ‘TheHillsboro-Mitchell
cut-oﬂwill leavethepres thesolid.
sq.ft. andareof structuralsteelwithgal ent line a little to thenortheast
of about77,000
of Hillsboroanddeflect The speciﬁcations
for paintingcall for theworkto be
vanlzedsteelroofs and sides. Most of the machinery southwardfrom the direct line in orderto makethe oiledin theshop,exceptthatall partsnot accessible
for
is individualmotordriven. The plant will start with crossingof the Middleand \Vest Forks of ShoalCreek paintingafter the erection,includingtops of stringers,
onetrainof rolls, butroomfor anothertrain is provided. with but onegradeeachway. The plan is to crossall endsof posts,andchordsshallhave goodcoatof ap
provedpaintbeforeleavingtheshop.
omcmu.
w'r72.l..as.P:R~ID.
VV1’
ORIGINAL
‘PlLBSZYD.
All of thedeckplategirderspanshavebeendesigned
w-r‘Pzl-BQPnvYD¢
ORlc|~AL
won»:
WT.6947- .. .
vrr.65 '- _ .
RlMZ\NI.D
wowsvrr.Gl67..
soas to avoidtheuseof coverplatesandgivea smooth.
uniformsurfaceto the top ﬂangesfor the ties to rest
upon. The ﬂangesectionsfor the 60 and 65-ft. girder
spansare shownin the generalplan of thedouble-track
trestleovertheMiddleFork of the Big VermillionRiver
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off fromthetrestlewithouthavinguncoupled
eitherthe
RollingLift Bridges.
Scherzer
to baseof
baseof girders.or 30ft. fromtopof masonry
carsor the locomotive.
low,it was un
rail. Thesetowdrsbeingcomparatively
Fig.
unloaded,
being
5
interesting
shows
a
train
of
Goodwin
cars
undertakings
Someof
more
the
o
f
the
postsany
necessary
givethe
Each
bentcon
batter.
to
at a time,intoa platemill boilerhouse
of Chicago,are onecompartment
sistsof onecrossgirder,6 ft. deep,andtwo plumbD0-‘its ScherzerRolling Lift BridgeCompany,
pocket.
pulverized
coal
In
bridge
highway
this
casethe
coalis
and is
follows:
A
as
railroadand
acrossthe
up
40-lb.
made of one15in. 50-lb.I-beamandtwo 15in.
throughthe restrictedopening.This is the
channels.The tracksare1-1ft. centerto center,andthe SwaleRiver near London.England,for the South-Eosb discharged
Fig.
2,
discharging
sametrain
Railway,Sir
Benjamin
shownin
and
after
its
crn
dzChutham
Bakerbeingthe
girdersfor eachtrackare7 ft. centerto center.
engineerin chargefor therailroadcompany. loadof coalfromthedockit wasrun undertheballast
Wherethe ﬁxedendsof the60-ft.spansjoin the30 consulting
ing
Fig.
18;
proceeding
bridgereplaces
crusher
a
ndloaded,
as
shownin
new
Schcrzer
:1
trunnionbascule
crossframesare used. At The
ft. towerspans,single-end
the expansionendsseparatecrossframesare provided bridgeand is beingbuilt without interferingwith or on its way for anotherloadof coalandat thesametime
theballastas thetrain passed
dlverting
overtheroad,
eithertherailroador highwaytraﬂic;alsomaili distributing
for the30-ft.andtit)-ft.spans.
necessary
underthebridgerequired runningat the rateof aboutfour milesper hour,and
clearances
In additionto this trestletherewill be a numberof taining-the
placing
required,
by
Admiralty.
the
ballastas
eitherat one side of
theBritish
deck-girder
spans,from30 ft. to 80 ft. long,andone54
the rails. The opera
railroadbridgesacrossNewarkBay thetrackor theotheror between
skew span, havinga shallow Two double-track
ft_ ﬂirgughpl;m=-girder
brokenstoneat onesideof thetrack
ﬂoor.wheretheroadcrossesthe Lake Erie & \\"estern. for theCentralRailroadof New Jersey,Mr. Joseph0. tionof discharging
Chief Engineer. ‘Thesetwo bridgesare placed whilerunning,is shownin Fig. 1. The entiretrain may
underthedirection Usgood_
All of the bridgeshavebeendesigned
fromanycar in thetrainor fromthe roof
ft. abovehigh bedischarged
of Mr. \\'. S. Dawley,Chief Engineer:by Mr. T. L. backto back. The baseof rail is only-l!.4_byusingtheair dumping
pres
caboose
areso dcsigncd
thatall structural of theinstruction
(Jondron,.\l. A., Soc.C. 19.,ConsultingEngineer.The watcr,butthe bridges
theair valvoby theuseof theair-dumping
steelworkhasbeenlet to theAmerican |ntl‘fsare keptabovehigh waterat all times. Railroad sure,opening
contractfor than
during the lever. Fig. 9 showsthe operatoron the roof of the
BridgeCo. The structureswill bemadeat the Detroit traﬁic and navigationare both maintained
with the air dumpingvalvein his hand,ready
of the bridgewithoutdivertingthe railroad caboose
plant of that companyand erectedb_vthe railroad construction
theentiretrain.
tracks. It is theintcntionof therailroadcompany
ulti to discharge
company.
Fig. 1-}showsa train of Goodwincars beingloaded
matelyto carry two additionaltracksacrossNewark
discharge
Bay. andthc bridges
of
weredesigned
witha viewto adding with cokeat theovens. The instantaneous
Tie-Platesand Rail-Joints.
bridgesalongtheexistingstruc cokefromthecar andthe largepercentage
in thesaving
twosimilardouble-track
are the main featuresof advantage
in
tureslateron. The spanof eachof thosebridgesis 120 of the breakage
his tic-plate(shownin
Mr. \\'olhaupterhas improved
the handlingof this material. Wherecokeis handled
'
theRailroad(lazcltc,Jan. 23,1903,p. 65) by changingft. A double-track
thecarsare ﬁttedwith cokel‘il(.'kS.
railroad bridgeacrossCrystal Cove, exclusively
theformof top,\vhicbis no\vmadeto slopetowardthe Mass, for the Boston,RevereBench& Lynn Railroad.
Fig. 1'.’is a viewlookingdownintothetrainof Good
sidesfromthecenter. This is to increaseits ability to Mr. G. M. Thompson,
lbs.of pig
Chief Engineer. This bridgeis a win carsloadedwith pig iron; about140,000
shedforeignmatter,and particularlyliquidsthat may plategirder structureand is designed
to carry heavy iron in eachcar.
Fig.
13is
an
being
pig iron
engineloadings,
instantaneous
viewof
g
age.
a
loadof
Thesub
thetracks
standard
beingdischarged,
beingtakenbefore‘
thephotograph
the
structureis composed
of timberrestingon piles,
pig
loadof
sliding
iron
reaches
t
heground,
bridge
l'equonnock
as it is
from
The four-track
acrossthe
River at
apronsclearof thetrestle.
thesidedischarge
Bridgeport,
Conn..for theNewYork, NewHaven& IIart
Fig. 11 is a viewfromthetop of thepig iron‘trestle
is rapidly
ford_Mr. C. M. Ingcrsoll,Jr., Chief Engine‘cr.
nearingcompletion.This bridgeis composed
of two and showsthe pig iron on the groundas discharged
fromthesalne
bridgcsplacedside by side.to be opcratcd
train.shownin Fig. 13. This entireload
double-track
onecarat a timein lessthan
eitherjointly or separately,
as desired.They are deck of pig ironwasdischarged
The WolhaupterRail-Joint.
by
15minutes. two men. Thereis very little sll0('kre
plate-girder
structures.
by
double-track,
ceived
b
ridge
lhe
spanScherzer
trestle
in discharging
or
thecar
The
275ft.
across
thisenor
dropuponit, suchasbrinefrompassingrefrigerator
cars.
to theGrandCentral mouslyheavyload. This is explainedby the construc
Therail seathasnotbeenchanged,
thetopsof thebosses the ChicagoRiver at theentrance
service.The baseol tionof thecar,whichallowstheloadto startin its out
bringon a levelacrosstheplate. He hasalsodevelopedStation,is givingverysatisfactory
from its mostcentrallylocatedposition
rail of this bridgeis verycloseto thewaterso that the wardmovement
tllc rail-jointsho\vnby theillustration.
bridgeis opened
veryfrequentlyfor the passage
of tugs in the car withoutany shockor jar; this methodin
andothersmallcraft,yet it is considered
thatmuchtime stantly lowersthe centerof gravitywithoutproducing
- The fact that the pig
withthistypeof bridge tippingor careeningtendency.
is saved
to railroadtraflicbecause
:1 partial openingis suﬂicientfor small vessels.The iron is thrownclearof the footingsof the trestleas
bridgchasshownitself to be extremely
rigid undcrthc shownin Fig. 11 is an advantage
wherelight trestles
loadings:thismayprobablybeaccounted
heaviest
for by are in use. Pig iron, as it isgenerallycast to-dayin
to continuous
of the endlifts and rail lifts requiredby moldssecured
linkedbelts,is conveniently
the absence
swingbridges.'1he counterweight
wheretheGoodwincar is usedas the pigsmay
alsoaddsto therigid handled
bedroppcdfromthemoldsdirectlyintothecarsandthe
ity of thestructure.
sectionof theﬂoorof thecar rendersthestack
The railroadbridgesof theScherzertypein operation \'-slmped
for a numberof years at (,‘levcland_
Sinceeach
Ohio. and other ing andhandlingof thepig iron unnecessary.
piew ﬁndsits own locationand althoughthe pigs are
pointsarc givingsuccessful
service.
and satisfactory
hotwhentippedinto thecar thereis no buckling,bind
Section,Wolhaupter
Rail-Joint.
ingor interference
withthedischarge
of theloadthrough
base-plate
Thejoint is composed
of a corrugated
The AmericanTrackbarrow.
extend
thebeatingof thecar. Comparing
thesemethods
of un
ing underthe rail vllllsfor the full lengthof the joint.
loadingwith the usualmethodas shownin Fig. 22 the
havingthe flnngcsformedto clamp
and two angle-bars
The accompanying
cut showsa somewhat
newtypeof amountof timeandlaborsavedin theoperation
will
be
trnckbarrow,
running
firmlyagainst
thebase-plutc
usedfor
and holdit
tbc baseof thc
earth.ballastand other appreciated.
materialsshortdistances
on therail. The patentcovers Fig. 3-shows
endloadingpit at the rail mill.
therail
application
the wheeland its
to a barrow. The wheel Thereare two Goodwincars located
in the pit, oneat
is lTl,/='_in. diameter
and weighs143
lbs.: thetire is steel, eachof thearchedopenings
oppositethe two rail saws.
Thesesawscut off theraggedendsof theredhot rails.
The endsvary fromoneto four feetin lengthand im
mediately
uponbeingsawedfromtherail theyarethrown
intothecars. A hosesecured
to thesideof thebuilding
play into the car while loading. Fig. (3showsa load
ImprovedChicagoTie-Plate.
of hot rail endsin a Goodwincar on their way to the
converter
bin. In Fig. 7 this samecar is shownin the
rnil. By this meansthe bearingsurface.
of thejoint on
act of discharging
the rail endsinto theconverterbin:
therail andtiesis increased.
operator
usingthehandpowerdischarging
the
apparatus.
The corrugations
of thebase-plate
arcitogiveadditional
»Fig. 21 showsa trainof ordinarygondola
cars loaded
strength;alsotheplatehason.its outercdgea shoulder
with
rail cndswhichare beingthrownfrom the cars.
againstwhichtheouterrail-ﬂange
abuts. As theinside
onepieceat n.time.with abouteightmenin eachcar.
spikespassthroughthe holesin the base-plate
thetrack
This is theold methodemployed
for unloadingrail ends
aligmnentis established
and is not affectedby adjust
aboutfurnaceyards. In comparing
thetwo methods
ol
mentof the bolts_whiletheamountof spikeureaavail
handling,it will readilybeseenthatthereis muchtime
able for resistinglateralthrust is almostdoubled.It
by
andlaborsaved
themoremodern
method.\\'hcrcit
is considered
that this featureshouldproveespecially
is necessary
to throwtherail endsfromthecar by hand.
on curves.
valuable
one pieceat a time.theyhaveto be cooledsufﬁciently
doesnotdiﬁerin dc
The upperpartof theangle-bars
to allow a manto pick themup. This coolingis un
signfromusual])l'nt'fict=,
havingbearingsundertherail
necessary
wheretheGoodwincar is used.
headandon topof therail ﬂange;but theformof thc
Fig. 10showsa loadof ll-"),000
lbs.of moldscrapdis
angle-bar
flangegivesgreaterdepthandtherefore
greater live in. wide. The cut showsthe wheelﬁttedwith an
charged
n Goodwincar fromtheconverter
o
utof
trestle.
stiffness.The insideangle-baris interlocked
with the axlc \\'lll(!1revolvcsin u l.'-shaped
box attachedto thc eachpieceweighing
froma poundto ‘-1001!
lbs. Oneman
concentrating
base-plate,
themetalunderthe rail ends. undersideof the frame; it has beendecided
to change unloaded
this ‘.)5,000
lbs.of moldscrapin lessthantwo
The joints are beingrolledby theIllinois SteelCom this formof construction
andallowthewheelto revolve
pany. Like thetie-plate,
theyarecontrolled
andsoldby onan axlerun throughthecenterof theframeandfast minutestime. Ordinarily,thismaterialis priedoff from
eightto ten menwork
bottomcarswith crowbars_
RailroadSupplyCo.,Cllicalgo,
the Independent
of which enedon bothsidesby nuts. The novelfeatureis the ﬁat
ing on a car,takingseveralhoursto unloadeachcar.
.\lanager.
\\'olhanpt-=r
is
Mr.
angleat whichthewheelis setin theframe,allowingthe
Fig.
top
16canbeseen
In
of a train of Goodwin
the
insteadof astridetherail. It is cars locatedin the convertercinderpit; red hot con
userto walk alongside
thatbecause
of its usefulness
onandoffthetrack vcrtercinderis beingloaded.Fig. 4 showsa train of
The convictionthat the countryis goingaheadtoo claimed
the barrow lllI'S ﬁlling in an embankment
fastis at therootof muchof theseriousopposition
with andtheeasewith whichit can be handled.
with convertercinder.
thana pushcar. The thecinderbeinghot whenit is discltargcd
whichthe JapaneseGovernment
is now meeting.The is for someworkmoreserviceable
fromthecars.
Lowell..\las.-.
for example_
is on a scaleﬁttedfor the makeris The AmericanTrackbarrow.
Fig. 15 showsa car discharging
granulated
Kurc dock-yard.
mill cinder
ships,andyet lllcreis absolutely
buildingof linc-of-bnttlc
for wideningroadbeds,
thegranulated
cinderbeingmixed
GoodwinCarsat Work.
no chanceof its gettingany but vcr_vsmallvesselsfor
with water.beingloadedhot into thecars. A curload
a long timeto comc. The greatiron foundryin \Vak
of thiscinderclearsa car in a fewseconds
andcan be
of usingGoodwin placedon eithersideof the tracksor between
amalsu_also. \\'hichhas alreadycost the Government Thc illustrationsshowthe methods
therails
ycn t$10_U1l4l.0tIU)
andis suretocostmore,is carsin handlingdiﬁerentmaterials
aboutfurnaceyards. whilethe train is standingor running.eitheron level
2t)_0tIl_00tl
Fig. 2 showsa train of Goodwincars loadingat the groundor froma trestle.
aboutto besoldto
a dismalfailureand is consequently
privatecapitalists.Thereis alsoa reactionagainstthe minewith bituminous
coal. Fig. 8 showsthe handling In order to comparethe methodsof unloadingcoal
along of this con]into the chutesat the Loadingdock. The fromtheGoodwincar with theusualmethodof unload
prcsentcrazefor buildingenormous
fortiﬁcations
by two ing from the hopper(':lr_attentionis calledto Figs. 17
theseai-oust
and ﬁttingthemwith costlypiecesof artil train is pushedon to thedockand is unloaded
lery. It is rccogni1.cd
that this moneyhad very much menin lessthanten minutes,the cars beingunloaded and19,showingeightmenat work,andto Fig. 20,show
betterbe spcnton ships.
oneat a timeinto a singlechuteand the train pulled ing four menat work.

